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To-DAy7~A Local Tin» Table With the Lata* A FATAL MISTAKE.
THE EGYPTIAN TROUBLE.

Doctor Taken tor a SUBSCRIBE POEA MMMhuaWTRAINS LEAVE WILMINGTON FOBTheir Attention to the 
Details—Arabl Pacha the 

of Trouble.
[ Aaaoctated Fren .Usfiatch to the Gazelle. 1 
Ismalia, June 19.—Alarm le felt became 

of the preaence of large number* of Bedouin 
Arabe Who have lately approached close to 
the town and have been observed along tlic 
unguarded banka of the canal. A dispatch 
to the Time* from Alexandria stoles that 

banks are mostly prepared to resist a 
siege. The Ottoman Bank has been con
verted Into an armory. The entrances to 
the bank are blocked by bales of silk, and 
the clerks are well supplied with provisions. 
They also have ropes ready to haul up refu
gees from the streets.

Arabl Pacha has thanked the Khedive for 
his appointment as a member of the Minis
try. There Is 
every nerve to maintain order. He is be
ginning to realize that he has provoked the 
exodus of the Euorpeans which will ruin 
the couutry. The sub-minister of justice, 
who Is conducting the inquiry into the cause 

Alexandria, states that he

Arabs Directing 
Canto—Into* 
Chief C

Burglar and Killed, 
f Associated Press dispatch 1» me Galette. 1
Boston, Mas»., June 19 -Dr. J*rvt* Gay 

a veternnry surgeon and an «teemed 
resident of Norwood, Mass., waa ahot and 
killed laat night by George Edmuoa, the 
latter mistaking him for a burglar. Dr. 
Guv stopped at Edmuns to Inquire the way 
home. While he waa rattling the door to
arouse the Inmates, Edmuns nailed bat re
ceived no reply, the doctor being very deaf. 
Edmuns then tired a ahot gun In the belief 
that, he was dealing with a burglar. The 
body of Dr. Gay was found In the yard thfa 
morning riddled with shot.
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tJHE SUN.

The Sun for 1883 will make !te fifteenth
P,

11.611 a. mj— I9.S8—1.68—6.17*-«.«»*—7.* p.m.
THE SUNDAY STAR.Y)annual revolution under the present manage

ment, shining a» always, for all, Mg and 
little, mean and graehm», contented and 
unhappy, Republican and Democratic» 
depraved and virtuous, intelligent and 
obtuse. The Sun’» light is for mankind and 
womankind of every sort. ; hut its geutal 
w armth is for the gocsi, while it pours hot 
discomfort on the blistering backs of the 
persistently wicked.

T)te Sun of 1808 was a newspaper of a new 
kind. It discarded many of the forms and a REED OWNS UP.
multitude of the superfluous words and •
phrases of ancient Journalism. It undertook He Admits Tlutf He Applied ft»r a It Ht of 
to report in afresh, succinct, unconventional Habeas Corpus In Gulteoa’s Cose, and 
way all the new s of the world, omitting no Kxpects a Favorable Kesult. 
event of human interest, and commenting f Associated Press dispatch to the Cüaaette.I 
upon affairs with the fearlessness of absolute Washington, June 19.—Mr. Reed said 
independence. The success of this expert- t<Mlay that he had filed a petition with Jus- 
ment was the success of The Sun. It effected tjce Bradley last week for a writ of habeas 
a permanent change in the style of American t.or,>ni, \n Guiteau'
newspapers. Every imjiortant Journal he llot not fcnow vrfcen a decision would 
established in this country in the down b<1 ina<jP) but felt confident that the result 
years past has been modelled after The Sun. woum tK. ju fcjg favor.
Every important journal already existing has ______ _ -mm-m --------—
been modified and tittered by the force of Philadelphia*« Ga« Truat.
The thin’* example. [ Associated Press dispatch to the Gazette.]

The Sun of 1882 will be the same outspoken, Philadelphia, June 19.—The Council
truth-telling and interesting newspaper. Committee on Gas again visited the office of

By a liberal um* or the means which an Trustees for the purpose of examin-
abundant prosperity affords, we shall make ln- t!ie Bills and vouchers. The cashier 
it better than ever before. Wc shall print all ln ref,,Het| ^ present the bills in the 
the news, putting it into readable shape, and pi*(*gcince of the reporters, saying that he 
measuring its importance, not by the woul^ give them to the committee only, tut 
traditional yardstick, but by its real interest ll()t to the public. The committee decided 
to the people. Distance from Printing House tjJÄt it eou|ci not discharge the duties im- 
Bquare is not the first consideration with »)osed upon it with closed doors, and that it 
The Sun. Whenever auything happens worth woum be improper to exclude the public 
reporting we get the particulars, whet lier it from the deliberations.

.opens in Brooklyn or Bokhara.
In politics we have decided opinion.'* ; and 

arc accustomed to express them in 
language that can be understood. We say 
what we think about men and events. That 
habit is the only secret of The Sun'» political 
course.

The Weekly Sun gathers into eight pages 
the best matter of the seven daily issues. An 
Agricultural Department of unequalled 
merit, full market reports, and a liberal 
proportion of literary, scientific and domestic 
intelligence complete the Weekly Sun, and 
make it the liest newspaper for the farmer’s 
household that was ever printed.

Who does not know and read and like the 
Sunday Sun, each number of which is a 
Golconda of interesting literature, with the 
best poetry of the day, prose every line worth 
reading, news, humor—matter enough to fill 
a good-sized book, and infinitely more varied 
and entertaining than any book, big or little?

If our idea of what a newspaper should be 
pleases you, send for The Sun.

follows :
For the daily Sun, a four-page sheet of 

twenty-eight columns, the price by mail, 
postpaid, is 55 cents a month, or $0.50 a 
year; or, including the Sunday paper, an 
eight-page sheet of fifty-six columns, the 
price is 65 cents a month, or #7.70 a year, 
postage paid.

The Sunday edition of The Sun is al 
furnished separately at #1.20 a year, jwastage 
paid. •

The price of the Weekly Van, eight pages, 
fifty-six columns, is #1 a year, postage paid.
For clubs of $10 we w ill send au extra copy- 
free. Address

UBaltimore—1.06*—1.Ö*—-A. W*—E.06*—9.17 a.
in:—1*2.01—1.00—1.09—6.00—9.67—11.04* p. m. 

Wasuimoton—1.42*—4.61*—8.08—9.17 a. m:
/

—1.00—1.OU—8.67—11.04* p. m.
Baltimokh and intermediate stations—

1.06*—y.17 a. m;—1.00—6.09 p. m.
» Trains running both daily and Sunday.

Trains running only on Sunday.
X Connect at Cray’s Ferry for old depot, 

Broad and Washington avenue.
Delaware Railroad—6.00*—-0.10 a.

—3.00*—6.26f p. in. No Sunday trains.
* For New Cattle only 
f For Harrington and intermediate stations. 
Wilmington te Northern railroad—7.66 a.

On Sunday for

UM 'ou
purpose of whlrtn,, S*1 

bat to promote pollt|ea| 
dtacharged their duties well 
*«U,d bruited as t,l thld /»“Mull,
office. The report kkLI " ^Diitr «t bill were to prevtot SLRMtoa of * 
tbelr posltlons'aml to 1

"No one ever dreamed m *
***urity,” he 8*1.1, !utlU*,bou‘ 
eomliiK or the present a, .., be K 
and tto policy of 
was to enable the admlnlltelo Ite 
lUelfof the emhlZstent ™^«« 

competent officers at «ollcltatl™ r “0,t“ 
•poUamen who wanted to u*. ", "f ^ 
aul*erye their own personal no .uf"1 
The administration ' had «Into! » .

fJÎJhfrî? $2 thoU8"",lB "«■«« m
faithful o«cers were removed C, 
power some political henchman 

Mr. Dunnell, in reply to Mr r«,.
It waa unfair, im encrouV and u‘^e’ ,** 
attock the administration
Î 1 *’*' Whl,n **"' ( u»imltlee ,,f w* 
and Means passed up„„ the bill th. .a?' 
tne administration had not hcenï£?£ ' 
A running eidloquy then ensued S, 
Bayne and Dunnell after which the 
was lost, by yeas si, navs loo * **

THKOAZKTTK

JOB PRINTING OFFICE1.06

ADVERTISE IN
It now frilly reorRaidied, under capable 

management, and is prepared to 
fill orders for all kluds of

doubt that he Is straiulng
m;—166— 6.00—6.26 p. Ul.
Cuatesv ill©—8.45 

Delaware Western Railroad—10.80 a. m; 
6.30 p. m. No Sunday trains.

PLAINTRAINS ARRIVE AT WILMINGTON FROM 
— 12.50—I.3Ï*—«.47*—7.46— THE SUNDAY STAR,"

of the riots lu 
cannot justly punish the prisoners as long 
as he is unable to arrest the Instigators of 
their crimes. He names Arab! Pacha as the 
chief instigator.

He added that• cast*. UPhiladelphia 
8 02*—9.12—9.06—lO.lOf—11.4#—11.68 a.m;—12.60 
—1.07 —2.89t —2.60— 4.35— 4.60— 6.40—5.63—6.20 
—0,48—7.36f—7.66—9.60—10.68 p. m.

New ïobk-1.32*—4.47*—8.021—9.12 a. m;— 
12.60—1.07—4.66—9.48*—10.68 p. in.

-AND-

FANCY
EGYPTIAN SECURITIES PALL.

the Gaxettc. ]
SW*

Baltimore—1.51*—2.13*—».49—9.64—11.48 a. 
m12.30—1.60—6.11* —6.30*—7.34—9.49* I». in.

Washington—1.61*—2.13—11.48a.
—1.60—5.11*—6.30*—7.24—9.40* p. m.

* Both daily and Sunday, 
f On Sunday only.
Delaware railroad—8.60—10.15*a.m;—12.06 

—6.05*—6.06 p. in. No Sunday trains.
* From New Castle only.
Wilmington & Northern railroad—6.46— 

8.40—11.40 a. in;—6.37 p. m. On Sunday from 
Coatesvilie at 6.46.

Delaware Western Railroad—8.00 a. m;— 
2.16 p. in. No Sunday trains.

r Associated Press dispatch
London, June 19—2.80 p. in.—A further 

fall of 5 per cent, has occurred in Egyptian 
unified stock at the London Stock Exchange.

AN ALLEGED ROGUF.

JOB WORK
—THI—at—

Matthews Given a Hearing Thi» Afternoon 
—The Case Dismissed.

Walter Matthews, who is charged with 
swindling people living near Hockessin by 
the “blank envelope game,” was given a 
hearing this afternoon before Magistrate 
G’Niell, the ease being out of the Mayor’s 
jurisdiction. Harry Sbarpley, Esq., ap
peared as counsel for the prisonei. The 
charge was the larceny of a $5 bill from Mrs. 
Eva Pierson of Mill Creek hundred.

by constable Albert T. 
Williamson that he had been informed of 
the circumstance and made the arrest 
warrant sworn out by himself. Willard 
Pierson, husband of the defrauded lady, 
knew nothing of the matter, and the wife 
was called. She stated that Matthews w 

in her house. The c

REASONABLE PRICKS.

ANOTHER CYCLONE,

»••Hi and Dmitruction in 
Metropolis, m,

f A«*ocl«ted Preis dlupntrli lothHiurttM 
Metropolis, III., June lö-A twi 

cyclone struck this city yesterday <2 
blowing down several houses, ki'uw iï! 
Turner, capsizing and Unking the nan 
Jennie Walker, and Bratterlng hnZ 
wheat In the vlrlnlty. TV ibiTiiq.fi,

FURTHER DETAILS PRO« KASS1I
ATDHiaoN, Kansas, June 1« —Theinil 

and travelers bring more am.ritenp<£ 
the effect« or Friday night’s storm«, ihwl 
that It extended southward ami wctUnri 
Kansas City and dhl greater dämm» 
was at first supposed. Manvdnillt® 
and hamlets were visited, aiid >11 
mourning over the loss of life and di 
A fsinilv of three 
drown

A specialty made of large ixraters for Only Sunday Newspaper
tlW (feyYValah Heinandcd for Trial.

[AiisiK'lated Pres« dl»i>Rt Hi to the UmcUc.] 
London, June 19.—The man Walsh, who 

was arrested on Saturday night, In connec
tion with the seizure of arms in Clerkenwell 
..... charged to-day with feloniously receiv
ing and fraudulently dealing in rifles, bayo
nets, and other weapons, believed to be the 
property of the government. He was re
manded for a week. Buil was refused.

TRAINS LEAVE FOR WILMINGTON
Philadelphia New Broad Strrrt Depot—

12.3Ü*—3.66*—6.30—7.20*—8.ÜD—8.21—8.36f-10.16 
—11.05—11.60 a. m;—12.23—1.32t—132—319— 
4.02— 4.31— 6.05— 6.20— 6.66— 6.06f —6.36 —8.38* 
—10.00—11.32* p. m.

Broad and Washington avenue—6.30—8.00 
;—1.30—3.10—4.30—6.15 p. m.

New Castle—8.33—10.00—11.46 a. m.—4.40-

PUBLIC SALES,

EXCURSIONSIt was show

and PICNICS.
—IN—

—10.15 a.
Estimates cheerfully furnished applica

tion at the business office, and orders 
by mall promptly atteuded to.

6.40 p. 111.
* Dally and Sunday, 
t On Sunuay only.

not the
then dismissed and Matthews speedily leit. Freight Hamllent* Strike.

[ Associated Press dtspatuh to the Gazette.}
N ew York, J une 19.—The striking freight 

handlers continue firm in their demand. 
About 100 other freight handlers quit work 
this morning and joined the strike. Work 
is almost at a stand-still at all the depots.

Col. DulT Accept«.
[AsHouliitud Press dispatch t 
Philadelphia, June 19. 

received to-day from Levi Bird Duff, at the 
lupepeudent Republican headquarters, ac
cepting the nomination for Lieutenant- 
Governor.

To Take Part to the Encampment.
[Associated Press dispatuh to the Gazette. ] 
Washington, June 19.—The President 

and Cabinet will go to Baltimore in a special 
cur on Wednesday, to participate in the 
encampment of the Grand Army on that 
day.

TWENTY-FIVE CASES.

June Term of the United States Circuit 
Court.

The regular term of the U. 8. Circuit 
Court will convene in the court room, this 
city, to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

At the opening of the court Judge Brad
ford will preside and will continue to do so 
until the noon adjournment.

Upon reassembling of court, at 8 p. m., 
Justice Bradley, associate justice U. 8. 
Supreme Court, will preside, assisted by 
Judge Bradford.

The docket shows 25 cases for trial, all of 
which are of a civil nature. From present 
indications a number of the eases will be 
continued.

Justice Bradley will arrive here in the 
Pullman train from Washington, at 12.58.

MYSTERIOUS MURDER.

An Unknown Man Found Dead Ne 
Pittsburg—Murder Suspected.

[Associated Press dispatch to the Gazette. ]
Pittsburg, June 19.—An unknown 

was found dead in the thicket near jàe- 
wickaby, yesterday. He was evidently 
murdered and his body concealed in a 
thicket, where it was accidentally found. 
He was apparently a cultured and* refined 
man. The theory is that the 
robbed and murdered by two unknown men 
who had been seen in the vicinity. There 
is much excitement over the mysterious 
occurrence.

CpTh« black figures denote the Limited 
Express trains. ____________ WILMINGTON.Address »re

reported to have ta 
on a flat boat 12 miles below ha 

MORE FATALITIES REPORTED.
Boone, Iowa, June 19.—The famj 

which struck the southwestern put 
Boone county on Saturday evening it 
o'clock, was plainly seen here, and um 
20 mites away. Reports are just contint 
of the great destruction caused in | 
section. All the buildings on several fa 
were completely demolished. A eh« 
four miles south of Ogden was destroy 
man 
man
tain on account of heavy raina. A woo 
and child are reported missing.

i'ENTV KILLED.
Iowa Citt, Iowa, June 19.-Fron ID 

20 persons are reported to have lost th 
lives in Irish Ridge by the cyclone.

MURDER AND Kl ICIDK,

THE GAZETTE,<11 ARLES B. EDWARDS.JOHNE. FRY Ml KR. u
ESTABLISHED 1815. o the Gazette.]

—A letter was
FRYMIER & EDWARDS,

(B. DORSEY & SONS’ OU) STAND,)

id Dealers In

No. 416 Market Street,Our te

WILMINGTON, DEL.Importei

China, Glass & Queensware
923 Market Street,

y persons were seriously injured tad 
killed. Information is difficult to

PHILADELPHIA.

hand Original Assorted Paek- 
6-tAf-tf

FROM TEN TO

THE CITY MARKETS.Constantly
ages.

What We Eat and What W® Pay for It— 
To-day’« Street Market Quotation«.

MEATS AND PROVISIONS.
flutter, per pound..................f .26
Eggs, wholesale, per dozen..............26
Eggs, retail, per dozen
chickens, retail, per pound............13
< thickens, per pair..............
Spring chickens, per pàir
Chickens,per pd. wholesale___
Sirloin steaks per pound.
Kuiup steaks per pound..................22
Hound steaks |»er pound 
Hit» roast per pound...
« ’Luck roast per !>ound

! Stewing pieces...
I Itoiling bits per i 

Shins, per pound
Kidney fat,per (tound___
Lamb chops, per (mund..
Lamb roasts, per j>ound..
Mutton chops, per pound
Mutton roasts, per pound................12
Veal cutlets, per pound........
Veal roasts, per pound..........
Hams, wholesale, per pound... .16
Hams, sliced, per |H>und.................22
Shoulders, wholesale,per pound .14 
Shoulders, retail, per pound... .13 
Bacon, retail, per pound....
Sausage, smoked, per pound... .16 
Balogna sausage, per pound 
Hogshead cheese, per pound
Buddings, per pound..............
Lard, wholesale per |>ound........... 11
Lard, retail, per pound 
Cheese.................................

I. \V. ENGLAND,Y J- «EACH & CO., A Western Mother Kills HerAll the LocalI .86
and Then Takes Her Own Lite. 

[Associated Press dispatch to the Omit*.] 
Chicago, June 19.—A Genesee, U 

special says : Eight miles south of this via 
on Saturday afternoon, after preparingdlj 
ner fbr her husband and hired mao M 
white they were eating, Mrs. Linquest tot 
her eon, aged five years, to » coni crib m 
the house, cut his throat and then kfllj 
herself. No cause is known for tbe set, M 
the woman is believed to have been instne.

.26PUBLISHER OF “THE SUN.1 28 N•; .16Importers. Manufacturers 
und Dealers In I 00 1.50New York City. .76 1.00

£EED. SEED. SEED.« M m

Base Ball 26 .80
16I »F.OPI.F. WHO RF.AD !1 WK SELL

Peter Henderson & Co.’s

.18 .20

.26 .80

Lawn Tennis .16.14 &
1 entlo Is vlted to theFurther Precautions In Ireland. ound......................10

RELIABLE[AB&oclated Press dLp 
London, E?

:U to the Gazelle.] .10

Criekct HT AH ROUTE CASES.19, 1882.— 
A dispatch to the Press Association from 
Parsonstown says the admission of civilians 
to all military barracks in Ireland has been 
prohibited. The sentries have been doubled 
and the night patrols quadrupled. The 
greatest pre cautions are being taken against 
explosives being carried into military quar
ters. The Freeman'a Journal says the mili
tary telegraph clerks in the royal bar 
are required to Bleep next to their instru
ments.

.and, . GARDEN SEEDS! Telegraphic News !.20 @ .21
Greatest Newspaper .16 .20 Nothing but the Kx am I nation of Witi 

to be Pone Until Next October..15 .20
.16 Those wishing HEED should remember this and 

give
who sell HENDEUHON’H HEED exclusively.

Foot Ball, Fishing Tackle [Associated Pres« dhjpatchtotheUwUtlJ 

Washington, June ID.—Judge Wm 
to-day, discharged the grand and pd| 
jurors until the 9th of October, statingttj 
the remainder of the present term would I 
fully occupied with the considerationofwl 
nesses in the Star Route ewe«. Theew 
nation of witnesses in these cases wu ta 
resumed.

.20 M a call. I the only ones In the State.16 <£ .18

In the West. The rival of any In America.
-----AND GENERAL-----

“Now Is the time to get In your early seed, but 
buy none but H EN IIKKSON ’8, 
sldered the most reliable In the market.

they are o•kn .16

SPORTING GOODS! —Tin: -
.16
.10 ■ Wa have also Just received 60 chests of 

famous 60 and 60 cent TKAH, which wc guarantee 
better than any at the same price sold anywhere 
In the city.

10Cincinnati Enquirer. Y)Felten vs. Wilmington.

The war between the rival steame 
Felton and Wilmington, as regards rates of 
passage between this city and Philadelphia 
commenced this morning in earnest. The 
Felton reduced the round trip to 
and upon learning this the officers of the 
Wilmington did the same thing. Who will 
hold out the longest remains to be seen.

U—O—STORE—o— , I ii Lightning Fires Oil.
[Asssoclated Press dispatch toihi GiMltfJ
Nkw Yoiik, June 19.-A atop*» ^ 

Bradford, Fa., 8»y. : Two Untorito3 
taininir Ho,000 and tlie other 30,001!* 
of oil, at Olean, were struck l)J 
thla momlnit and set on fire. Thro» 
tanka situated close by are iu 1u»JJPr- “ 
tank« are «till burning, and f,,OT »"P 
oil have been eousumed up to I"1* 
The other tanks are In danger, hut « 
precaution U being taken to saw 
The loea bids fair to lie jfiOJMO.

A Cine to a Murder MyMe'7-
[ AaaoeUted Inresa dispatch w the
New York, June 1».-At the hq"* 

the fliittermuth ease to-day, Ottlcrr 
Identified Mr. Russell, who was [>«*■' 
the court room, as a man whom nr so 
the night when (iuttermutli wasaaato, 

with Mrs. Hawks antI Mis« tto 
when he (Mgw

8. M .16
.08 ® .12

No. 23 S. Eighth St ! II H
Herring, per hundred 
Herring, per dozen... 
Lobster*, per pound.. 
Bluek fish, per pi 
Hock fish, per pound
l’orgie», per pound..........
White Perch, per pound

, per pound..............
Halibut, per pound..........
Catfish, in 
Mackerel,

.81.00 

. .26
'•5 Also,

ve. you a loaf of bread all the time.
25-eent BREAK FAHT UOKKKE willIn its columns, the news of the world is 

given every day in tin* year. It» two thous
and correspondents located in every section 
of this country and Europe, arc the most 
reliable news gatherers to be had, and the 
history of each day’s events w ill be faith
fully recorded and presented to the public 
through the Enquirer, free from distortion 
or prejudice.

The province of a new spaper is to record 
facts,to separate truth from falsehood, llow 
well the Enquirer has succeeded ill this 
duty,we feel a pardonable pride in referring 
to its tiles and past record for evidence of 
its ability and thoroughness in presenting 
all matters treated upon in tlieir true light.

Tiie people of this age require a paper fully 
abreast of the times, coequal in enterprise, 
and material advancement in all mercantile 
and political interests, such 
Enquirer continue to he. Candor

rill be accorded to ail questions and 
wer be perverted.

cents .16
Factory, 522 North St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

• -m
CRIlr^PEÜST’S.16 ti

Strictly Non-Partisan.. .1« (0/
■ t-m
. .1U TEA, COFFEE AND SEED STORE,

No. 5 E. Second St., Wil., Del.
ThThe A. O. U. W. 6-1-1-60 20do nothing by the. halves and their excursion 

to Ocean Grove will be made as pleasant 
any one could wish. A visit to “lloey’s 
Garden,” which will be open on the 29th, 
is alone worth the price of a ticket. The 
pleasant grove, the delightful bathing and 
the superb scenery are attractions seldom 
offered to excursionists.

pound 12
per piece 12

VKOKTABLK8. Don’t make a mistake In the place. 
"Auk for Crlppen’8., per crate 81.30 f

. per half peck....................................-M @
Maryland peas, per barrel.
Mew potatoes, per barrel....
New potatoes, per half-peck 
Old potatoes, per hall-peck
Tomatoes, per quart..............
Cabbage, per barrel...............
Asparagus, per bunch...........
Crate onions, per crate...................2.60
Crate onions, per half peck.............. 40
Radishes, per bunch 
Rhubarb, per bunch.
string beans, per half-peek............ 36
Kale, per half-peck.............................. 08
Spinach,per half-peck

J F. HILLER, l’e

AMERICAN

DYEING AND SCOURING 16 .60
.40 I1TE TAKE PLEASURE IN CALLING

IT THE ATTENTION OK. .16 .20ESTABLISHMENT.A Negro Fiend Lynched.
[Associated Press dispatch to the G

Nashville, Tenn., June 19.—Henry 
Huddleston, colored, was lynched at Win
chester, last night, for outrageously assault
ing a widow named Vaugan.

Delay is Danger
Don’t wait any longer, but send by first, 

mail and purchase a ticket in Common-
îalth Distribution Co. Drawing June 30. 

Tickets only 82, halves $1. Remit to K. M\ 
Boardman, Louisville. Ky.

Excursions

much of real enjoyment as will be 
m the 29tli, A. O.

OQ M
U(BIODS DONE AT LOWEST PRICE.

NO. 4. EAST SEVENTH STREET,
Wilmington, Del.

ell
company66 PIANO __was standing near
reached the scene of the assault.

08 .04
will the 

«1 fair-
6-10-W&K-1-12 08 Mi

A Smiplclou» I'M«.
[ Auoclxted l’ri'»* «lUpMrii to _

Wabhihoton1 June ,9; , !v, 
Board of Health ha» rroe|ved 
advice« from Pensacola, Fla., of in 
of the Norwegian barge ”
Havana, with a suspicion*:, 
hoard. The vessel was onlcn* 
Refuge Station at Ship 1st»'111 bï “ ' 
antlne officers of Pensacola.

Gavaen’s Fatal Drank.

rAssociated Pres» .ll»n»t<'l' filjT
Ithaca,N. Y.,June " window

while drunk, climbed through » '' w 
George Brown’« house, at S « '** w 
morolng, thinking It was hte »«f w 
Brown supposing the lntru |h 
lar, shot him. Gaygen died ™ 0 
No blame Is attached to Brown^__

AU «JtetVcievel»“^,
|ASK)elaWdPre«Bill»P»"'l|“ , ,5, »
CT.Evki.ano, June “ „„g

number of men went to w< [1',‘| nd mill 

Saturday at the < l ,™r« V 
A few non-union » k m, 

their old places in the wire«»1 ’ ^
flret to return. Nojlisturbanc»

Wrecked Bark
[Associated Press dUpa'dL |lirk Wk
Shanohai, June I'-’-TTN«r »

WaTre“ oîrh™^rt‘s whore 

naûveé. _ ____

nes
parties,but the facts will 

The immediate future has in store matters 
of grave interest to ull, and. the general 
welfare will largely depend upon the 
influences of those who 
witli the facts

the Gazcttt.)M
—AND—BBRKIK8 AMD FRUITS. 

Strawberries I Iks hi ware) per qt. .08 Q 
Green gooseberries, per puait. .08 
Lemons, per dozen.... i
Peuche«, per quart........
Pineapples, apiece.....

.16
RAPPING PAPER.

ORGAN.18II SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES AS 

ADVERTISING MEDIUM.
i fully c 

•curing and to oc
policy of the government but partially 
developed by the New Administration, w 
fast winning the confidence of the people, 

, when the hand of the assassin placed control 
of affairs in charge of a faction whose leaders

AN•rsant 
cur. The

. .20

. .20 Q

WOODBINE MILLS.F< Buyers
stock, Just opened. We offer the finest assort- 

of Instruments to be found in the city, at 
the most tempting price«. Persons wishing to 
purchase will find it greatly to their lute 
give
Instrume

our NEW, LARGE and ELEGANT
afford
realized
Grove.

I.oeal (Quotation«.
Corrected Daily by William Lea te Sons. 

Bkanoywink Mill»—-Wheat Flour, 
flouk peu bak’l. wholesale, retail. 

Wm. Leu te Son’s ‘Best’ Holler Patent 
“ “ ** 88 36

Clifton F.F.F Extra _
Poutaxat F. do. Family dp 
Kirkwood Holler Ground 
Occidental 
Superfine

FEED.
Host middlings.
Best ship stu/i,
Huffing,
Cutllns,
Corn shorts,

U. S. to Ocean

LABEL REGISTERED have not at ull times received favorable criti
cisms for their public acts. What the future 
policy i6 to be, ' 
the first year of 
tration, and presented to the public without 

favor, in the columns of the Enquirer.

• call. We take pleasure in showing 
, and in giving attention to all, 

whether they wish to buy

j!« Attractive.
Messrs. Ball & Company’s show window 

is attracting considerable attention. The 
display of imported paper iB certainly very 
fine. They will publish a description of 
tlieir new goods to-morrow.

“THE STAR M88 86kill be foreshadowed during 
President Arthur’s adminls

8 lomGUARANTEED FULL COUNT. I M
7 85 8 36
I M I li

do 6 yo 7 40fe D. S. Johnston & Co.,

46 and 48 West Fifth St.

<Jo 6 40 *uo
bushel;

UAH Y 5T1I, 1878.“®8
per ton. I7i

»0 6@8120IS SHEETS TO THE QUIRE.Bradley Denies the Writ for Guiteau.
[Associated Press dispatch

8The Weekly Edition .. I it lie (j •tte. J
Washington, June 19.—Justice Bradley 

to-day denied the application of Mr. Reed 
for a writ of habeas corpus in the ease of 
Guiteau.

STRAW WRAPPING,, to be full (Standard) 
count, should have is sheets in each Quire, and 
20 Quires to each bundle.

20 M Is served to subscribers h roughout the dty 

early on Sunday mornings at the 

moderate price of

20 M
per hundred.of the Enquirer ought tn be In the hand* of 1 u„rn meal, fine yellow 37 

e\ery farmer, every mechanic and every I Corn meal, white. * —
toiler in the land. As an agricultural paper I Gum meal, coarse 
full of fresh, valuable and reliable informa- I S«reenings, 
tion, it will be without a rival ! A e 
contributors lias bee 
practical and the

FOUNTAIN SQUARE.

mylI-60-S CINCINNATI

100 as on 
mills-

« r»6
185

*r\ ’here Is much paper’ 
d in

being «old with 708876C orsetg

, worth 50 at Crosby & 
i Market street.

15 -h o the quire, 
These fact ORAIN.

Prime yellow corn,
Prime long-berry wheat.

orps of

•tical knowledge in all 
branches of good fanning ib unsurpassed.

We thunk our readers for that liberal 
support that lias enabled us to print the best 
newspaper in the West, and ask a c 
tinuunce of the same and your assistance in 
making known the merits of the paper, and 
increasing its field of usefulness.

At 25 cents a pair 
Hill’s, 220 ami 22:

The Committee of Arrangements

for the A. O. U. \Yf. excursion are doing 
their best to make the trip 
to all who participate.
?2.00.

Buy the celebrated Stanton coal of James 
F. Brown.

of k the con-
tlu* paper being low in price, they do not 
d tin- number of kIicc)s they get 111 a 

COUNT your PAPER. Ask for

per bushel.•etuined 0AI.L1think <
1I die.

CAS SIDY’S

ART GALLERY
123 West Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

—Choice—

WHISKIES,

AI.E8, &c.

Wholesale and Retail.

Phllu4lel|fiüa Markets.
Philadelphia, Juno 1®.—Flour, dull and 

,-r HU!»Tfine, 83.09a8.69; extra, 83.76a 
4.,5; 1 ennsylvanla family, $ô.86a0.OO.

Hye Hour. $4.20,14.60.
«iauiÄ,uJl’im.tf*rin5 No- 3 Western, red, 
$1.89%al.3UU ; Del. and Penna. red, 81.8llal.40 ; 
do. amber, 81.40ttl.41. ’

i/ du|1 “Hd easier ; steamer, 82; yellow, 
8311833^ ; mixed, 83 ; No. 3 mixed, 81tt82. ’

Oats, dull, and firmer ; No. 1 white, OlWfttc : 
NKyedmï*8661 ’ ^°" 3^°’ W ’ Ho. 2 mixeä, 6tl. 

Seefis :

WOODBINE,’ TWELVE CENTS A MONTH, FAY ABLE 

AT THE END OF THE MONTH.
enjoyable one 

Fare for round trip

d take noth! 
•ed to he Kill

ng else, as this brand lsGtinran- 
, -L (btandard) count, and sois FAR 

11 r.A 1 EH t«> the consumer than a lower priced 
up with LESS sheets to the Quire. 

..... -buy of to give you • ‘WOOD-
BINE MILLS M rapping, and take nothing 
else, as thin paper is the cheapest in the market.

Kid <ilove’ 01 
At 25 cents » pair, Crosby &
222 Market Btrect.

imper, p
Ask the tlriifc C

TERMS OK SUBSCRIPTION TO TIIE

“Weekly Enquirer.’

One Copy, one yet 
One Copy, six mouths

CITY ITEMS. SINGLE COPIES,r three cents.
Huhenzer te Carstens y the largest stock of 

coffee, spices and peanuts in the city, 604 West 
Front street.

Manx’s, Ninth and Walnut, for a frerh 
glass of fountain beer. A full supply of wines 

d cigars always
Huhenzer te Carstens sell 5 lbs 

fresh rousted coffee at wholesale prices. 
Sutterley te Co., Photographers,302 Market st 
Huhenzer te Caretcns,steaiu coffee roasters and 

spice grinders, 604 W. Front street.

my Count, Quality,Weight & Color Flax, nominal, 81.36.
I revisions, quiet ; mess pork, 821.50 • beef 

hams, 824.00a26.00* India mess beef, 831.00x82.00* 
1. o. h bacon, smoked shoulders, lOWaPic.; «alt 
do * i^a^8mokod h4ims’ ^W*; pickled

b.Âlrjr 0lt» kettle' K-«*«

<lo“gÄ'toUe|1SÄ: Cre*ra',rJ' !

Kggs, dull ; Penna. 20a21c.; Western, ISalUo 
theese, dull but steady; New York full 

cream, liai*.; Western full cream, 10c.; do fair 
to good, ftuy^c.; Penna. half skims, 6Wat<c • 
Penna. skims. 2a5e. 71 74 ’

mroleuin.dull; refined, TA.
Whisky, $1.17. ’ **

WINE8, BRANDIES, ALONZO D*
HENRY L. RAYMOND*1.15■ 1

considered. If yon cannot get It of the firm you 
deal with,then try elsewhere. Do not be Induced 

buy any paper^l>
ENRY L. RAYMOND A c0"

broken

street, »• "

. and
Bay and toll

ssasisarsï «■» s

the HBUIISC'BII’TION HATES FOU THEfi 6-aMP30
i STOCK

nos. 4 AND 6 PINE
WOODBINE MILLS.

A POSITIVE CURE
WITHOUT MEDICINE» ! 

ALLAN'» SOLUBLE MEDICATED BOUUIK» 

Patented, October 16th, 1876.

is Daily Enquirer.apr6-1tn

•^ILSON’S

UNDERTAKING ROOMS,

1 VSunday and Dallv 
Dally except Sunday 
Any three day« - 
Any two days

Sunday Issue -

*iLjJNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.

SUMMER LAW LECTURES (nine weekly), 
iM glu 13th July, '»2, and end 13th September. Have 
proved ofblgiml use— 
to pursue their studies at this 
Schools ; 2d,
privately ; and 3d, to practltlone 
had the advantage of systematic Instruction. 
For circular apply (P. O. University of Va.,) o 
JOHN B. MINOR, Prof. Com. and Slat. Law. 

6-l>iii, w, fdtew-!4

*
—One box of—

No. 1 will cure any case In four day« o 
No. 2 will cure the most obstinate 

matter of how long standing.

ÄS» Ä; 

M»“if.r,¥:o.«rÄr «LS

jt Live Stock Market«.
•ss dispatch to the Gazette.I 

Y a,bdb,Wk8tPhilaIi«lfhia, June U>— 
Cattle market active ; «aie«, 2.7VO ; prime, vtea 

good, 8a0; medium, 7*7%; common, & 
S)* “‘LST’ fahMp'ioarket dull;
sulos 15,000; prime, 5^*6%; good, 
medium. 4a4j^: common, 8cull«, Sat); 
lambs, 4a8. Calve«, 6tt8^.f. Hog« market 
active; sales 3,000; prime; UWafl!^: »rood
UKallXi medium, ioRalL >4 ?4’ BOoa

4.00 wishing to invest incited
from «50 to *lÄur,n. 
write for us for I {ee 8m*U ^ 
Financial Beport ra»1“" Refer to 

executed Éxcfisnf

Bust nee* House*, 
mailed on »ppllc»«011’

less.[Associated P■ ADDRESS
610 KING STREET. students, wliodesigu 

other Law Fakan & McLean,
Publishers,

o those whoConnected with Teleplun idExchange. propom% 41'.
ho haveall J* B. BELL,

416 MARKET ST

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
J. A. WILSON,

FrSKKAI. DlltKCTOR. CINCINNATI O.6-12-12-14 J. C. ALLAN CO.,
86 Jolmffureet, New ^ ork

Wpedmen copies free.
lanlêm-«m

V


